**MOON MULLINS**

by Frank Willard

**Kitty Higgins**

**HOW SHE NEARLY LOST HER JOB**

_I wish the girls at the office would be more sociable. It's so lonesome eating by myself day after day._

_One of these girls looks familiar... Why, she was in to see Mrs. Shea, the office manager yesterday! About a job... oh, they're going to sit down here._

_Mrs. Shea may have an opening for me soon. They have one girl who's a fine worker, but so careless at times about B.O. They're afraid they..._

_Surely she couldn't mean me! But I'm going straight to Mrs. Shea._

_B.O. gone... job secure... many friends!_ **I'm so glad you told me about Lifebuoy—it's so refreshing these hot days.**

_I'm dated up every night this week._

_NO SMOKE, kindly perverts now finding "B.O." (bad odor) not only saved her job, it opened the door on popularity-criticism. If YOU want good clean—"good bed"—why not discuss with "B.O." this hot weather. Bother regularly with Lifebuoy. In KITCHEN, more abundant lather piles and dish was pots—adds "B.O."_

Wonderful for complexion. Lifebuoy gently cleanses face, fast erases drip skin tattoo with touch. In hands, clean some vanish as you rinse._